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WHEN yo bu a Piano you do flot pro-
pose to pay from $100 to, $200 extra'

for the sake of having a well-knowil namo.
iettered on the front.

.What you want is a really fine instrumeilt
i point of musical excellence, and you are

willing to pay just what that costs by the
closest figuxing. But no more!1

You are flot willing to pay $100 additional
simply because the malter bas advertisod
himself into prominence. He builds no bet-
ter pianos becauge of his many advertisementr.

He has spent money in making you familiar
with hie name, and you lu.ve to pay for it Iib-
erally on every piano you buy of him. That
is the story with haif a domen difforent makes.

Any first-class musician will tell you that
whien you purchase a BRIGGS Piano you get
the utmost worth of your money. Yon are
paying only for the AOTUAL OOST 0F THE

MNSrUMENT. You are not paying for any
diname,"1 but you are nevertheless securing
the finest piano for the price, ana one whichi
ib built by exporienced musiolans for the use
of experienced musicians.

It is really a magnificont instrument for
the lowest p)ossible cost. Sond for Illustra-
ted pamphlet.

C. C. BRIGGS & 00.,
Grand, Upright and Square Pianos,

9 APPLETON ST.,
W>OSTON, MIASS.

SCOTT'S

DOES CURE

CONSOMPTIONI
In its First Stages. M11111ý
De saire yole gc.t lue geîisdie. 13 E E C H A M 8 P 1 L L S

Matis llVon<lerfit l Yeii'ji for Billits a-sid
Nervoils lisortiers

is the most marvellous Anticlote )-et discovered. It is the
prmer Specitic for 11'eaic Scoitil, Siiek Heaci-

__________________________ aiiî,aip~aired Digestioni, Constiipationi, Dis-

18 tie iaiet campgne or lieLong prc-eininent for their health.restoring and life-
luê he Fuîo Ciîmpîsîîefor he illing pr(>i)rties, BEECHA]U'S 1'ILLS have ain un-

Dttbiîey 11rogdîcced lin the lVorid. jreccdentcd demnand and the iargcst Sale of any Patent
PuRr,, SI-Ai*KLIc, ET,îîii.ATRATi[NG. TRv iT. ýMdicjne in the wvorld. 11ILICE 25 CTS. 'Eit 1110X.

Plensuuît Valley whll Co., Mileiis, N. Y. I>rpared only by THIOS. ]EEI1AMD, St. Helens.
___________ --- -. ~ Lancashire, England. IL. F. ALLE-N & CO>., Sole

- -A MI ~ 5 Agesaits four tie Unuitedl Stittes, 3i65 andi 367 cantalM * treet, NewYorkwho if yurdruggist docs not
price-ôub:t iqieis Please mention this publication.

limpes, Frcckles, Iltting, Moles 
qreiiioved. Fieph increased or re. B N T'

MWA dîuced. complexionit beautilled. The
- Formi devcohî1 w-d. flhir, Bro%-9 and

Laqhues colored and rei;tored. Inter.
e8ting Book (sent scalecd),Ic. blattie. W O O D ,
Veillro 411141 W. 47thi St., X. Y.,

Peck & Snyder's Celebrated Tennis Rackets.
THE BEIECKMAN LEADS THEM ALL.
Ail the Champlonshlp wlnners are uslng themn in preference ta ail others.

No 6 Ti lcektiuti~îrt5.001I Nu. 7. Tite fckiutSpcl, 7.01

NO. a.

Our 1890 linteli Tenînis Blail, M)a ..tp. c'ait 04 00 per dozcn. Tite iRe
viticî Mi'iiyuî Itiles (o Oi> itItI 1'iie Lkit. lu>' itII,1 I etzt. Ott
coiffipete ý291 i'ac iiiuttreî <iiiiuoio of ail out and iidoor sport
belit on receipt of fivt, itoieit siîumps for pobtage.

11EMi & SNYDIM, Misfcue
124. 126, & 128 Nit.sitit .Street, N. Y.

HAVE YOU NEED
of R EÂ .L IN FORMA TION as to, the proper selection of

IrRES, SRUBS &c.FOIR SPRINcTREE, SHUBS &c.FORPLANTINC ?
Send for Catalogues of SHADY HILI NURSERIES,

CAMBRIDCE, MASS. Not mere Lists, but comtplccc guides to the judiclous
choice of flardy Trccs, Shirubs, and Hiardy Plants, %witli ample imiformation as to their
tiluli nd their habits. The Largest and Most Varied Stock in America.

Ulm&C Vau
This exquisite perfume is

made from the true violets and
the low price of this article

VL13makes it a necessity to those
'v who love the flower. Also

Perfume of carden Hellêtrope.
Perfume ot Southoîn Jasmins.
Perfume of EngiIsh Sweet-Bdar.

FOR SALE AT RETAIL AT FOLLOWING PRICESi
Small Size. Go>ldPlated Sjcriîkler Toji, .35
Four.Ouie Ilottle, Glasastoppîer, .75
Elgîu ' 4. .4 $125
Sixteeiin tt44t 2.25

For sale gcîierally in New York City, Cieiago, St.
Louis, Bostoni, ftild ail LARGE CITIES ANI) TOWNS,
by dealers la fine~ perfainery. If your druggist docs
flot koop 1t, send 12 cents and wo will senid agooti
sized sainpio o aiy of tii. abovo perfurmes by mail,
securely packed, postpaid, to nuy address

JOSEPH BURNETT & 00.9
27 CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON.

OAAAftAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAO

PURÈ> THE FOREMOST COCOA, OF £UROPr MICHES? AWAROS AT >
SOLUBLE> THE COMING ONE 0F AMERICA, THÉ PRINCIPAL EXHIDITIONSt »

4<

4< AN UTENS s OCQAI
< Best Goes ?farthest-Largest Sale in the Worid-Once Tried, Always Used"1 >
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HL 1lI'/ial u'as Mhai /orid crackin." 1"'i se 7wc ilu . Usi '
Sitr. I1lh, Dr. Co,rkitweil/<1 b as ee fiMi/m o ,,sf a .<jî/zoîîs/î MisiJfj Prr»tmil1' breez;-q/urrs o'f ei<nî-o. i/ he i/ ;

/'e''lnnj,,' /0 i'li ilz< 111/1?.

LOVIES STAGES.

W I IEN pretty Mainic's soft rc'd curk
WVas turned away ili Childisi pect

Disconsolatc i'd go anid seck
'Flic s<)iace of a ci,,:trutte.

S ,Wîe Svlvj, Gweitl(Iin antd Kate,
WViose coqitctrics have Icft tilCir Sea.l

Sîîccsi~'iyreftised to mate,
Vd subistitit a stroflg cigar.

Ntwîaiden ladies look asicancc-,
lotl tlîey and 1 ai c ovCt-rm pc1

i tiilat 1 ail romaînce,

1 k nock the atsîcs front iny pi pv

A \VTe hav c fot his answcr at hand, but it probably wvas: - Becatuse lic ggd

J>ICTOR IA\ I.HA*\KE]SPE;x 'E .

'Tis.\ tO 'MI I . I O t IlVt

ut rE ()Nt -/''w'a /oi
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SUBEMS
"Always look on the brzgit sie."

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
BY THEL

SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Temple Building, Montreal, Que.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Single Inurtions........................s12 cents eatli.
One Month, (Four Insertions),----------o 10 % ~ t 'd 4 c
Three Months Cihirtcen Insertions), - - - - 8 " " " '
Six Mcnthi (Twdnty Six Insertions) .-. " 6
One Year (Fifty-Two Insertions), - - s""

SUBSCRTPTIUN RATES:
One Vear. :4oo; Six Months, $2.25; Threc àlonths, $x 25 One Montb, 40 Cts.,

Siangle Copies, zo cents; payable in adivance, postage free.
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TpHE suggestion that ocean patrol boats should be placed
£at various points on the Atlantic, to tend their aid to

ships in distress, is not so ridiculous as mighit at first be
supposed. The proposai is receiving agood deal of atten-
tion among those most interested in the niatter,-the thou-
sands who yearly migrate to Europèï. The recent accident to
the IlCity of Paris ' makes the danger of that cia 'ss of vessels
known as ocean racers very real. Th ese ships, hitherto
pronounced the safest, are now, as a resuit of this accident
looked on with a good deal of suispicion, and ocean travel-
lers are looking with returning favor to the staid old stearm-
ships which popular verdict pronounices "lslow but sure."
Patrol boats stationed at fixed points on the ocean would
heîp both alike. 0f course accidents are few, but if such a
nicasure could save but one vessel and its living freight a
year it would be worth adopting. The question of ocean
navigation is one of infinite importance in these days of
enormously increasing traffic betiveen the old wvorid and
the n ew. Canada is fortunate in having saiiing from
ber shores vessels whicb are fast enouglh for most people,
and have a record for safety second to none.

T HIS question of ocean racing suggests a kindrcd one
whih i beomig mre eriusevery day-life ac

ing. "lWe are bora in a hurry, ive live ini a hurry, 've die
in a hurry, we are driven to Greenwood on a trot," is Tai-
mage's epigrammatic comment on human life. We do
everything.at a rush, and cati it push; we work titi we
coll 1apse, and caîl it -enterprise. Health, nerve force
leisure for consecutive thought, and even amusemnent are
often sacrificed in~ the mad rush for wealth and position.
If we collide with another fellow on the ocean of life and
sink hlm, we congratulate ourseives un having one less oppo-
nent, and sail away on the tide of prosperity. If in inter-
nai collapse sends our good ship to the bottom, wrecked

physically, mentally, or wors'2,tbe wortd says Ilpool fetiow 1"
and proceeds to foltow in our tracks. FHere in the D.ominion
we have not as yet reacbed so bigb up ini this scale of modern
devetopment as in some other parts of the worid, but we
are Ccgettiîîg there " fast. Take time and enj oy life whilè
you have it.

T HIE occtipations which women adopt in these days, both
for mercenary and philanthropic ends, must startie

the many good people who seem to believe that the highest
ambition of womanhood should be to look everything and
be nothing. The ladies of Quebec are to be congratutated
on the effort they are nowv making to show that women can
be 'useful as well as ornamental members of society. Ir.
the formation of a ladies ambulance corps they tend them-
selves to a wvork of mercy, for wvhich nîany women are emin-
ently fitted, despite the orthodox belief that the sight of
blood makes a ivoman, either faint or -screanî.

T HAS often been remarked how readity the naines of
cidhood stick to one. Very ridiculous it is at times to

hear grown up men and women catted by narnes which
ivouid seem to -be exclusiveiy suited to the days of long
dresses and Ilendless imitation." But how eisily they
stick. A young gentleman at presefit in Washington,the two-
year otd grandson of President Harrison, is known ait over
the continent as "lBaby McKee." If a young man of bis
inherited wisdom ever requires to go to school, he 'viii be
known as "Baby McKee." If he. ]ives to nianhood,-and
a young man possessing such a Parne will be peculiariy liable
to do so,-he witl mingle in socîety, business and potitics,
caiied behiiîd his back if not to bis face "lBaby McKee."
If, like his grandfather and his grandfather's grandfather, he
becomes prominent ini public life, Lhe newspapers iit 1be
fuît of "lBaby McKee; and if he shoutd succeed them in
seeking the presidency, the party cry that wiii carry him to.
vîctory-or the other thing-wiIi be"I Hurrah for Baby Mc-
Kee." In fact, maiy Americais profess to believe that the
menory of Baby McKee xviIi be green long afterithe deeds
and words of his grandfather are remiembered only on the
statute book. OC couirse "Baby McKee" won't like to
get his fame in this way; but the more he shows his dislike
the more he wvilt get the name. Morâi-Bewvare of Ilpe
namnes.

PRISONER-" Yes, your Honor, it is. true thu. I was itox-
îcated last night; but I can explain ail if your Honor wili
give nme a little time."

His HONOR-"l Ten days."-Pt.ck,.
HE-"' Witi you have some ice crearn?"
SHE-" I don't care."
HE (relieved)-"' Ail right, we wvon't have any."-Yale

,Record.
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PZC7DUP HERE AND 'HERE.

T HERE is a good deal of talk among Montreal society
people just now about conversation. I'Talking

about talking " is a somewhat abstruse occupation, but just
at present it is the fad. 1'Iie discussion has arisen on
account of the statements of sonie very wise people, who
allege that conversation, especially among the younger
elenient of society, is sadly degenerating. The cause they
dlaim to find in the preeminence of sports and amusements
n these days, and the consequent lack of time for mental
development. Sport. they point out, is eternally seasonable
here. In other parts of the wvorld young people have
of seamons sport and seasons when there is time for other
occupation; but here in Canada, summer and winter, and
even the transition periods, hiave each. their special form of
recreation. Just howv mtrch this has to do with the vapidity
of conversation cannot be easily deterrnined, but the
current opinion seerns to be that it has a good deal.

EASTER week has certainly afforded the average individ-
Eual very luttle opportunity for that solitude whicb

many people deem so essential to intellectual progress.
People ivho are "lin the swim " have found it about the
busiest week of the season. Arnong the various sets which
constitute Montreal's Ilfour hundred " there has been a
n ightly succession of important events. Society has thrown
off the solemnities of Lent, ivith the consciousness that ir
bas religiously observed them, and this consciousness bas
lent additîonal fervor to the Easter festivîties, both social
and ecclesiastical.* *

P EOPLE wvho find their recreation in lectures, concerts
and similar feasts of reason have had a large variety

to choose from during the week. Principal among the
first nanied wvas the appearance of that enterprising young
woman, Miss Nellie Bly, whose story of wvhat she saw and
did not see on lier ivay arotind the wvorld 'vas listened
to by a few interested Montrealers Tuesday night.
Miss Bly's career is a striking instance of wvhat a 'voman
can accomplish ivhen she lias plenty of nerve and îluck.
She told her story well, and made a favorable impression
on hier audience.

T HE dress rehearsal, of Watts Phillip's three act coniedy
"lPaul's Returtn," by the Ni. A. A. A. Dratnatic Club

Wednesday evening wsas attended by a large and fashion-
able audience. The reh earsal indicated a thorough rnastery
of their parts by the members of the club. 'The regular
performance. takes place too late for notice this wveek.

T E bachelors baIl 'Fhursday evening was a big sces
T~he youth and beauty of fashionable Montreal were

largely represented, and the occasion wvas a delightfül onie
for al] concerned.

A VER Y pretty wedding w~as celebrated ini St. GeorgesChu rcli Tuesday afternoon, the bridegroom being Mr.
George R. Robertson, Jr., the l)opular youig curler, and the
bride Miss Mary Shepherd, the youingest daughiter of R. W.
Shepherd, Esq. The bride looked very pretty indeed.
She wore a gowvn of white silk trimnied with tulle, orange
blossoms and a large bouquet of wvhite roses. Tlhe brides-
maids ivere Miss Robertson, sister of the bridegroom, and
Miss Boivie of Ottawa. A ]arge]y attended reception
followed at the home of the bride's parents on Sherbrooke
street, after wvhich the young couple left for a tour in thie
States. The presents were unusually handsome, and
included a large case of silver spoons and forks from Mr.
and Mrs. Shepherd, a dinner set from Doctor and Mrs.
iMviolson and a vnagnificient diarnond bracelet, the gift of the
bridegroom. Dean Carmichiael perfornied the ceremony.
Mr. Robertson wvas given a congratuilory dinner by his
friends at the Windsor a fewv evenings ago.

M R. G. F. GODDARD is receiving many orders for
~"Stanley's new book IlJn Darkest Africa," for which

hie bas the sole riglits ini this vicinity as representative or
Chas. Scribners Sons. The book is to be publishied
simultaneotisly in England, France, Germiany, Italy, United
States and Canada. it consists of twvo volumes of 5oo
pages eachi with nearlV 200 illustrations, and is a literary
gem ivithout wvhich no library will be comnplete. Stanley
bas a personal interest in its sales.

DO YOU WANT MONEY?
If so, read this advertisement, and learn how you can

make at least

FIVE DOLLARS A DAY!1

SUNBEAMS wvants agents in every city and towvn in the
Dominion of Canada, and any responsible young man or
youing wonian witb a littie pluck and energy, and a few
hours at theic dispos;)], can easily earn frorn $25.00 to
$5o.oo in a fewv days by gettîng up clubs of subscribers for
SUNBEAMIS.

Thie subscription price Of SUNBEAMS is as followvs
Single copie s-one year, $4.00o; six rnonths, $2. 25; three
months, $1.25, payable in advance.

To agents, the folloîving inducements are offered :-For
every yearly subscription sent in, the agent 'vili be paid
$i.oo for hiscommission; for every six mionthis' subscription,
50 cents; and for every three months'subscription, 25 cents.

In order to obtain this commission, agents must scnd in
three or more subscriptions. The more you get, the more
nîoney you will make. You can easily wvork up a club at*
your home without any expenditure of time or mnoney. Try
it, and see wvhat an elsy inatter it is.

Ail communications must be addressed,
THE SUN PUBLISHIING COMPANY,

Temple Building, Montreal
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FAIR~ HOSTEiss:. Soyour eug,,agene>a: haPidrppeci ihro'.
-VsroR~ . es, dear. Zigriéved iiie'v!etery mac/ as he 7 :s such a charmîujiý,flow, but s> veiry, s/nt' a kino.I c hi,

Coud/c//j'r l'dgive him, i/:e do-b' if he dii ntia shui up, bi he kepi ai his oid trick, so yvit bei Ijusi swilcheil him, off.

A WQMAN'S THINK.

B ESSIE : What do you think of Fanny's seal-

J>ESiE:- Think it's plush.

S7RICTL Y BUSINESS.

L AD Y: 1 would like to get a servant girl. The
Lfamily consists of my husband, niyself and

five children.
IjEm]L"OVMENr AGENT: Ver>' sorry, Madam.

but vou*will have to kilt off sorne of the children.

A CRITICAL PHYSICIAN.

'OCTOR, 1 wishi you'd go Up to Mrs. Blank's
; v and see my friend Jarrett, the actor-he is

very sick'
-Sir," replied the Doctor, -curing hams is flot

my specialty.'

lT wîil be a cold Dey for Algiers when the monarch
.1of that country dies.

OCCASIONALL Y.

YOU1 R English humorous
- - I paper is called Punch, 1

;~ ~t -~believe, said an Arnerican young
x~<~< lady' to a visitor from London.

do'"es," replied the latter, «Iand
doyou know it sornetirnes prititsa

- really funny piece."

THE USUAL REMED Y.

heard that Miss Tryon caugrht

a husband ?
Si TONSON, M. 1).: No; what

is she taking for it ?

~--.* ~VINNIE GARR (.swee//v): Oh,

SQ THERE WAS.
JAMES, corne quickly, Fredcly has swallowved his niouth org-an."

O. - is that so? Then there's mnusic in the heir."
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A FRUITLESS DISCUSSION.*
T HE naine was long discussed-George, Henry, Jolin,

Tomi, William, and 'twas settled to be Earl.
A lienvy gloom their faces spread upon,

When came the Doctor's verdict: Ih's a girl.

WITH .A FROZEN EXPRESSION.

S PEAKING of ice-carnivals," said Weakbrane
the other evening, " reininds me of

an accounit 1 once read of an ice-palace in
a Russian cîty, where they had a statue of
Venuls, made 'entirely of ice. That must
have been a novelty."

Il\Vell, yes," responded one of the hope-
less ones, "lyes, 1 should say it was rather
a nude-of-ice! " and the ensuing silence was-
so distressingly noiseless that you might -

have heard an engagement ring.

MOONSHINE.

VTS alnl oonshine."

-The light of the Mon.

NOTORIQUS.

-HERE is that hor-T rid, ilI-fitting ri'e
ing dress ofmine. e
tried to give it away sev-
eral times, but nobody
seemrs to wvant it."

Ilt is very difficuit to

get rid of a bad habit." SK YIII
A GREA T IDEA.

" XE must fake up ~ E-
V some new freak -; -

or close the show."-
"1 have it! Just the 'L ___

thing. Get an Anarchist and make him t-; ___

sit in abath tub."

A Wl THDRA W GAME.
QHE (at a late hour) : D)o you play-

3 checkers, Mr. Spoons?
HE. Ves, sometimes I do. \Vhy ?
SHE: I thought sol You remind nie of a cautious

cheeker player.
HE: In what way?
SHE: It takes you so long to make a niove. Amiî

then hie jumped.

AN ATHLETIC RACE

I T is a curious habit those Grecians have."
-What's that ?"I

Why, 1 understand that whenever two Grecians nmcct
they have a tug-of-war."

THE FIRE ESCAPE PROBLEM
SOLVED.

PORI-FR :Doei'! lamAi, Sa/t ! De Prprie-
lor- /ab provideti a Plu-uoai-i/a/,ç
ho/.air..ba//ao,,, 1-iglt 0711V de' e/.'votr s h/tdo
i fIlat's /u'rself in case ol*i h,. /cs' siep iq, (o

LOVE AN[) WAR.

T 1-OUGH love anud
wvar are so apart,

And have sucli diffé.rent
charms;

\'c wl'icn lie takes lier to
his lieart,

Ile loves the call to
a im S.

GOOD FOR EVIL.
1Ewas guilty of a

Il very uncivil ac-
tion in libelling mie, but 1
shaih heap coals of fire on
his head."

"Hlow?
"By bringing a civil

action against huaii."

POLICE PRO TEC-
TION NO T NEEDED

G 001) MINISTER:
I ,%ish you wotild

caîl the attention of the
Chief of Police to that
terrible riot whichi was
going on during the en-
tire service this miorning,
and demnand that the
streets be better patroîed.

SEX'rON: Please, Sir,
tliere was no riot outsi(le

J XANT no office under President Harrison," exclaimced a this rnorning. That xvas a little misunderstanding iii the choir.
Iman in the smoking car.

"Vou are a philosopher," replied a fellow passenger. "rHE most initeresting thing in print Iast vear wvas our
*No; in a Democrat." Tîast sumnier girl. We state this as we go to press.
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SEE ,N A ND fI£, ARD A T 02'T/J W/J.

S O CIETY i§ moving along slowly. There is no gaiety
as yet wvorth mentioning. Those big cards of invita-

tion sent out froni Rideau Hall are received no more, for
reasons stated last wèek. Cabinet Ministers and their wives

reahize that Easter 15 only just past, and that the lîresent
week would be an unfavorable one for giving entertajuments,
and tl'ieir example seemns to be followed by those of lesser
officiai degree, until next wveek at any rate. Members of
Parliament ind Senators have nearly ail returned from their
brief Easter visit to their homes. Many hiave broughit their
wives to town with thern, and some pleasant days rnay yet be
spent before the Session closes. 0f course, the after-
noon "lAt Homes " are as ustial ail crowded, but over that
five o'clock ciip of tea the gossip seems to run *more on new
dresses and new bonnets thatn on any social event or bit of
scandai.

Madame Laurier and Mrs. Mackenzie have among die
rest returned to towvn, and their joint evening receptions on
Satturdays wvill be resumed.

Lady Macdènald gives a dinner party to-day (Saturday)
at Earnscliffé as usutal.

T HE most popular of the iew-conmers to town are prob-
ably Colonel Lay', United States consul general, and

his family. His daugliter, who wvas one of Washington's
belles last season, goes everywhere, and lias quite taken Miss
Hotchkiss's p)lace in the cal)ital's society.

A FANCY bazaar ivas lield on Thursday by the Christ
'' Church brancli of the Miinistering Children's League.

It wvas ini aid of tie Children's Hospital, that j)retty little
institution that caused such a. tempest in society last fall.
Lady Stanley of Preston resigned the presideincy of (lie
institution it wvill be remiembered, and it wvas feared that the
whole affair wouild fait Howvever, Her Exceilcncy relented,
and graciously assisted the scheme on. The institution is
ini the hiands of sonie of the higliest and briglitest ladies
in Ottawa society. The bazaar %vas a greai success.
Luxicheon and five o'clock tea and an amateur concert wvere
somne of the attractions. It wvas hield in Carsley's big branch
store, by kind permission of the proprietor.

$ TRANGE as it may seeni, Ottawva is the (Lne city in
1' Canada where society is great that cannot boast of

those very pleasant affatirs,-tlieatre parties. Why this isI
do flot knowv. Perhaps the only theatre tic capital can boast
of is not sufficiently large or well situated for such parties.
Ottawa hiardly ever lias a really good show'. Tlie city is
noted as a poor one for business, and the theatre is not as
well furnishedias such places of entertainm-ent should be.

And yet on nights that the vice-regal party graces the occa-
sion ivith its presence, hundreds of the niost fashioniable
of Otta'vaites attend, and the Ilhouse " is brilliant as regards
dress and personal beauty. But theatre parties, those
deliglîtfül little meetings of a chosen feîv, with dainty littie
suppers afterwvards, are verîly almost uiiknown.

T was hoped that the Faster vestries had brought to a
happy termination the disputes ini connection with

St. George's Church, but Uhc trouble has again broken out.
Some of the best people in toivn, such as Chief justice Sir
William Ritchie, justice Gwynne, justice Burbidge, Lt.-Col.
Irwvin, Anderson, Tilton and Major Waishi, Shieriff Sweet-
land, Charles Magee, and others belong to this church, and
the scliisms existing for some tinie past have caused a great
scandai in society.

F2VERYBODY is looking forivard with pleasuire to a
li dance to be given on the i 6th inst. at Earnscliffe, by

Miss Mary Macdonald, only daughter of Sir John and
Lady Macdonald. A large nuniber of invitations liave been
issued, and the affair promises to be unusuially enjoyable.

Miss Gregory, B. A., Mus. Bac., gave a cliarinig little
"At Home " at tie Russell on Monday afternoon hast.

On the saine day Miss H-onor Claytoiî of Daly street gave
an afternoon tea.

The only dance of any moment given tlîis wveek- wvas a
snîail one for young people, given by Miss Wrighit of Welling-
ton street.

L IEUT. EUG. PANET, a son of Col. Paniet, Deputy
Miiiister of Militia, wvil1 arrive here shortly on a

visit. He is in the Royal Eiîgineers, and bas been for some
trne stationed at Chathamn. lie is iiow ordered to India,
and wvill likehy spend several years there.

I ROGRESSIVE euchre parties are stili ho the fore.
PThe many new and ingenious games wvhich have been

brotught into fashion by society people, to while away the
evenings witIi, are in the long run obliged to give wvay to
progressive eticlre. Doiîkey parties and pistol shooting
competitions sometirnes take place ini Ottawa draiving-rooiîis,
but progressive cuchre parties are given 'veekly aIl through
the winter season. Mrs. J. C. Edwards of Maclaren street
gave a most enjoyable party on Tuesday niglit, and Mrs. A.
J. Russell-Snow of Slater street gave anotlier on Friday.

HE HON. MRS. ALLAN, wife of tlie Speaker of the
i Senate, lias lier daughter, Mrs. Allan Cassels, of

Toronto, îvith lier on a visit.

RIDEAU.
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AlUSWc.

ASthe dine for the Philharmonic concerts draws near,
intérest in die great musical event ai the seasan

increases, and it is satisfactory ta hear that the tickets are
being sa well taken up. The programme wvas described at
length ini last weçk's SUNIIEANtS,. The Il Elijah " is ta be
given on Wednesday evening, IlFaust" an 'rhtrsday, and
Harriss " David before the King " and the "IStabat Mater ~
on Friday.

T HE yearly concert by Mme. D'Angelis Waters' pupils is
' always interesting as an index ta the nmtsical develop-

ments af the fashionable yaung ladies of Montreal. 'l'lie
concert at the Windsor Hall on Tuesday evening cauld not,
of course, be described as a finished musical performance.
Saine of the young ladies are but meagerly giited from a
mtusical standpoint; others have voices tiat yet fally
developed, îvhile the vocal powvers ai the majority îvould be
heard ta greater advantage in a drawing-room than in a
ball ai the dimensions af the Windsor. But the concert
evinced careful and painstaking training on the part ai
Mme. Waters, and a remnarkabl e impravenient in the singing
oftthoseafherpupils wh'olhave beenheardlbefore. Specially
wvas this noticeable ini the case ai Miss Ada Wall, îvbose
most artistic rendîtion ai Donizetti's Il Salut a la France

sho'ved bier capable ai stili greater things. Miss \Vall's
lower notes are exceedingly rich and resonant, while the
higher register is clear and truthful. Miss Florence
Cheese deserved ail the applause she'gat for lier vivaciaus
rendition af Godard's IlFlorian's Sang ". Her vaice is not
yet fülly developed, but it gives promise ai great beatity.
H-er style is most pleasing, and the distinctniess af ber
enuniciation is a virtue wvbich most ai the young ladies
would do well ta irnitate. Miss Mary Prowvse, ivho sang
St«elezkil's IlWandering Wishes," lias a vaice of excellent
tone and purity, and Miss Janie LavelI exhibited good
nîethod and considerable dramatic farce in bier rendition ai
Gounod's IlLend me your Aid ". The pupils sang several
selectians tasteftilly in choruis. Mme. Waters, accompani-
ments ivere mast artistic.

T HE perfornmance ai Mendelssohn's CAs the Hart Pants'
at the Emmanuel Churchi on Good Friday evening

wvas very creditable ta Mr. Horace W. Reyner, the con-
ductor. The charuses were. on the wvhole, well rendcred.
The attack wvas, with a few exceptions, excellent, the parts
wvere wvell balanced, and the ensemble effective. The mast
effective feature ai the concert wvas the artistie singing ai
Mrs. Chamibers' who sang the recitatives and solos. To
pick deiects in such singing would be ta be hypereritical.
Mr. Pitt displayed a tenor vaice af mach purîty in "Be
thou Faithfui tinta Death," but bis singing lacked animation.
Ris voice was heard ta better Avantage ini the nmale
quartette, '4 Thoughi o'er Earth still Sleeping," an exception-

ally fine rendering af which by the tenor voices %vas
marred by onc of the basses, whose voice, af a grating
metallie order, jarred îvitb the niellow tone of the others.
Mr. Crawford threîv cansiderable vini into bis renditian af

Il Arm, Arm, ye Brave". Too much l)raise cannat be
given ta Mr. Reed, organist of the Anmerican Presbyterian.
Church, whose accompaimients showed that lie bias

thoraughly mastereci the art af playirig piano and
orchestral acconipaninients an die argan. Tbaugh their
very beauty wvas their Jack af praminence, as a fcattire of the
concert they deserve special mention.

T 00 little attention is paid by church chirs ta hynin
singing. At the liniianuel coucert the seasanable

hyînn sung ta Il Rockinghani cauld bave been given îvith
mnuch mare effect. In the verse sung by the sopranos atone
the change frorn tie despair af deathi ta the glary af the
resurrection ivas absolutely unmiarked tili the chorus joined
in the next verse. Expression should bc produced nat by
the quantity sa much as by the qtîality ai the voices. 1
reniember once hearing the conductor of a proninent chair
somnewhat discancert bis lady singers by adjuring tbemi ta
sing the uine af a hynin wvbiclb read II For love 1 sigh, for
lave I fainit," as if they rneant it. H-is wvords containcd the
secret ta gaod sala and chorus singing. Sing always as if
yau mean everything yau sing, and even if your vaice be a
nmediacre aone, the resaIt will be far better thani the prosaic
perfarmances of lackadaisical people whloîn nature has mare
highly gifted.

SEMIQUAvER.

MusicAi, NoiEs.
The wvishes af very many friends in this City acconipany Mr. Horton

Corbett, late organist of Christ Church Cathiedral, "'ho lias left ta fill a
simiilar position in Buffalo. Christ Chuv-ch Choir prcsented Mr. Corbett
with a well.filled purse herore lie left.

Mr. George Couture lias ceased ta be organist and choir master of
St. Andrew's Church. Mr. C. A. E. I-arriss, of the Cliuvch of St.
James the Apostie wvas offered but declincd the position at St. AndLrews

Mr. Thornpson's concert at Victoria Rifles Armory, Tuesday nighit,
was amusical and financial success. Among the artists were Mlle. 'Fes-
sier, Mrs. T. Ramisay, Proaf. W. E. Bluck, Mr.J. H. Parkcr, Miss Me-
Co-nochy, Miss E. Riley and Prof. E. Lavigne.

Mrs. l>arratt, late arganist at St.Jude's, is tw bc given a camplimen-
tary concert in the lecture hall ai the church, Mo:îday evening.

Tfhe Jubilee Singers del :ighited a large audience at. th~e Queen's Hal,
Thursday eveaing.

At the concert af the Nazareth Blind Instituite on Wednesday even-
ing Miss E. Tessier, Miss Thérèse Bouclier, Mr. M. P. Wialiard, Mif.
H. Bake- and Mr. M. E. Clarke ren<lered valuable assistance.

Mr. W. E. 1'aîrelougli's organ recital at St. George's on April
5th was another evidence of that gentlenman's complete mastery of bis
instrument.

Two liundred school children arc ta give a musical exhibition at
Windsor Hall an Monday evening. uinder the auspices of the Protestant
Board ai School Cammnissioners.

'Directors of concerts and musical festivals are requested ta send pro-
grammes, etc., ta Seiniquaver, cave of Suit Publishing Co., Temple
Building,
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TORONTO CHIT CHA4T

T HEfltwe hs ot been marked by any especial

partof Societ>' froni the seemingly sombre observances of,
Lent. One or two small dances onl>' have there been, to-

get her with the ubiquitous afternoon at homes and teas.
There are whispers however of several large affairs in the
.not ver>' distant future. I liave heard the naines of two of
Toronto's m-ost charming and hospitable hostesses meni-
tioned as intending shortl>' to open their ball-rooms to a
gay' throng of guests, while numerous smaller dances wili
eventuate next week.

HEpresentation of Englishiopera by Emnma Abbott and

attracted many charming theatre parties to the bouse.

.At ever>' performance the boxes and orchestra wvere
filled with representatives of Toronto's fashion and beaut>'.

Th'le von Bulow concert on Monda>' night attracted a
inumber of the élite who are musically inclined, althoughi it
appeal ed mure strongly to true music loyers and students,
mani> of whom camne from several other cities besides
Toronto. The recitals were wvorthy of the master>' virtu-
oso, but Dr. Von Bulow's abrupt treatment of several of the

CiabCronientmsiin ciearly argued the *presence of
a bc i te bnne "somewvhere.

A N EASTER visitor to 'f oronto lias been Mrs. R. E.
Greensh ields of Montreal; * ho 'ias been staying ivith hier

mother, Mrs. Robert Gooderhiam.
Lt is Mrs. Greenshield's first sta>' in the cit>' silice she

ceaýed last Fait to be Miss Maud Gooderharn. On Wed-
inesday afternoon I'vrs. Gooderham's pleasint residence on
Sherbourîie street wvas thronged with a fashionable assem-
blage of guests. 'l'lie at lhonme ivas given in Mrs. Green-
slîields' honor.

rrHE officers of the Royal Grenîadiers are to give an
Samateur performance of Gilbert and Sullivan's early

opera Iltrial b>' jury " on the i3 th and 14th of May', at the
Grand Opera House. In addition to the opera, regimental
chorues will be rendered b>' the representatives from the
ranks of the gallant "Gren's." Thîe principal feniale rotes
are to be taken b>' Mrs. Cecil Gibson, whose voice and
appearance are well fitted fQr the part she takces, and Miss
Maud Gilnmour, wlîose sweet singing and daint>' acting, did
much to brighiten the Harmony Club's presentation of the
"Pirates of Penzance " hast May'.

A N ATHETIC club lias long been needed ini Toronto.
Under the energetic efforts of a few loyers of Athletics.

it is likel>' that the club schenie ivili find realization- In Dr.
J- F. Ross and Messrs, C. I-I. Nel;,ou and Jolin Masse>', the

new'club, fnds promote.rs, who have always an eye wide
a.wake to the interests of legitimate sport. I believe the site
of -the club: house, which is to be built ýon a splendid. scale,
wilI be the homestead- of Mr.. Clarkson Jones -on College
street. The proposed plan. of the club's building -CgqWId
flot well be improved on. A practice. track, a shoot-ing
galler>' and Tivkish baths are a few of the especial.feattlýes
of the structure. The new club. will undouht-ed1y1be, .,the

focus, around which :w*ill crystallize the -sporting, and,-SqC.,al
spiJrit of a large number of the city's young men'.

'THE-social side of the new club is to*be strongly developed.
Inotice with pleasure that one of the'fiats* iii- the pro-

posed building is to be set aside for a large ball-room. An
adequate hall for- large danceý lias been sadly needed ini
Toronto of late'years on account of'the ever increasing
dimensions of Torontd society. -The Horticùltùral Pavilion
which has been the scene of gay and brillanit' eveuÉts,'for so
man>' years îpast is no longer large enough. The lack of
suitable dressing and supper rooms, has -been a disadvant-
age ivith which ever>' bail conîmittée has'had to, contend.
The new assemnbly rooms at the Academy of Music,« and
Webb's are excellent ini their iva>, but are intended for
smaller affairs.

A SOCIAL club for young men will be a decided boon
to the cit>' youths. At. present .the-onlyqyoung ffien's

club in Toronto is the Victoria, whose uncen tral position
debars a large niumber fromn taking advantage of its .ex-
cellent conveniences. 0f the down town clubs, the Reformn
is periîaps the most frequented by the younger -meni. The
trouble with the down town clubs is -that they have ýdegen-
erated chiefiy into lunching and diing places. The To-
ronto and the Albany' are almost des.rted in tie* e ýiening,
save where a few devotees of whist and billiards: réxhain
witliin their cosy limits. -The National is perhaps'allittle
livelier, but it, like the Toronto, is intended chiefly for well
established professional and business nien. 'The-new club's
success is assured.

CALYPSO.

"Young man," said the boarding mistress, ster nly,
"your comments are out of place. I, made 'biscuit, sir,

fifty years ago."
IlVer>' likel>'," was the sinner's repl>', addi'îgin.an -agi-

tated undertone to his side partner ; Iland if circ unstan-
tial evidence goes- for a:nything, this specimen in. whetting
my teeth on is one of 'em."-.P/tiadelp/tia Timnes.

Mfiss Parsons- And -so Adam was ver>' happy.. ýNow,
Willie, can you tell me wvhat great rnisfortune befeli him?"

114lie-"4 Please, Miss Pasrsôs, lie got a. ivifé-Mute.
sey's Weekly.
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SPOR TING.

AS year Montreal wvas unrepresented at the C. A. A. 0.
regatta, ashowing not mt be proud of wlen the advan-

tages of Lachine for bbating are cousidered, and where the re
js such a large amount of material to draw from. In fact
for the last three years it lias been difficuit to arouse enongh
interest in boating to get a crew togethier for the Cana-
dian regatta. Previous to 1886 aquatics were pretty niuch
in the saine apathetîc condition, 'but the holding of the
chanipionship here gave the sport a new impetus, while the
success which attended the senior" big four" nmade the
name of the Lachine's oiie to be dreaded by other boat-
ing clubs. Since that time, however, the club's hionor lias
been defended by oniy a junior four, which unfortunately
was defeated, and like other sports, no matter how bard
may be the work doue by the crews, the demoralizing
effects of want of success are soon felt. There is evcry
reason, however, to look for better things during the coming
summer, as the Canadian association regatta will be hield
here. There will be at least a good junior four on the
water, and in ail probability a senior, while the other boating
clubs in the neighborhood wvîll he heard from.

AT the annual meeting of the St. Lawrence Yacht club
there was conisiderable business of importance transactedl
and yachtsmen will look with interest to the working of
the new rules. The adoption of tbe committee's suggestion
to make the carrying of life preseivers compulsory is a
step in the right direction, aithoughi it hard>' seems to
go far enougb. There isan evident desire in some quarters
to have a steamer accompany the races, and although at first
sight this rnight seem impracticable, a littie study of the.
matter will prove its wisdom.

IF there is one gentleman ivho takes more pride than
another in having everytbing about bis boat of the niost
.approved pattern, that gentleman is Dr. Andres. R-is
iatest idea is a combination centreboard, ivhich comprises
ail the advantages of fitting a very small box, and at the
same time of sufiicient draught to stiffen up any boat of
the size of the "lBessie," no matter how much canvas is
crowded on.

ALL the indications are that at the N. A. L. A. convyen-
tion to-day (Saturday), the senior. clubs ivill make known
their intention of witbdrawin.ig from tbe association charn-
pionship, and making*a. (Uegue schedule simi lar to that of
last year. In fact, niearly: 'aII the big clubs have taken tbe

matrfor grauted, and':appoinited dele-gates to both bodies.
It is the b st coursè,*to pursue for two reasons. It has
revived public interi ý'.tJXà the national game, and also put
more into, the coffers »UIie leading clubs.

THE National Amateur lacrosse association meets in
Ottawa to-day (Saturday), ai 1 d there will no doubt be the

liveliest kind of a time. As was foreshiadowed iast wveek, the
question of senior and junior players will be presented iu
such a way, that the convention wilIl be forced to give a deci-
sion and put itself on record. Reference is made to the re-
instatenient of Lewis and McAteer of Cornwall, and this ivili
be a fruitful topic for prolonging the meeting. It rernains to
be seen wbether the counicil can ride rough shod over the
decision of the convention. The dispute between the
capital's and Sherbrookc's wvilI be settled once for ail], and an
effort made to make some sort of legisiation that will not be
capable of several interpretations. The report will recoin-
niend that a pennant be purchased for the eastern district of
Quebec. 'The most important suggestion nmade however is
that the Eastern and Western associations corne» to sorne
mutual agreement, and setule a territorial boundary of juris-
diction.

THERE is a good deal of talk about changes iii the per-
sonnel of the crack lacrosse teanis. It is hinted amiong
othier things that Wilkison of the St. Lawrence ivili be
seen wvearing the red and gray, and that Bark rnay also be on
the same team. It is a question, too, if D.P]atterson ivjIInot
be back %vîth Montreal. The contemplated amalganmatiotî
between the Crescents and St. Lawrence is out of the ques-
tion now, and the clubs will have separate tearns iii the
field.

THE cornmittee appointed to look up a site for the
A. C. A. meet haire not reported yet, but froin what can be
learned there appears to be a growing, feeling ini favor of
Lake St. Louis instead of the Lake of Two Mountains.

THE_ bicycle mni are preparing for the coniing season 's
wvork with vigor. The Canadian association championships
ivill be held in Ottawva this year, and the Montreal club ivili
be well represented althoughi the infusion of neiv blood ivili
be principally depended on in the racingevents. There are
strong hopes that so-ne of the old flyers will be on hand,'however, and the Western mien wvill flot have everything
their own way.

THE SPORTSMAN.

TOMMY ZINE W J3ETZ'ER.
Little Tommy Sparsinghain got hirnself in trouble the

other day. The new minister w~as dining with the Spar-
singham's, and Tommny's mammia took special care to ask
the Reverend gentleman to excuse their simple rmeal as no
difference had been made for him. .Tommy knew bei ter.

IlA ren't we having a good dinner, Mr. Eatwell ?" lie asked
as the pastor graceftilly raided a second suppl3i of plum pud-
ding. eIIndeed we are , "ansivered Mr. Eatîvell, suiting the
action to the word.

"9Why,wve neyer had such a dinner in ail our lives before,"
said the inconvenient embodimnent of Sparsingbiarn preco-
city. Mrs. S. found occasion ' 0 ring for Bridget. Mr. Eat-
well remarked upon the shortness of every humnan joy,
including eating, and Tommy was expelled in disgrace.
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They hail voWi nîever .7 fletk ag'ain

/ / // . ; J j ./ ' . ' J. »!

But the con/)iation of ,'ain, her .Easte'r hat and hi: urnbreld -r

ÂW4ERICA 'S NA TIQNZL :BIRD.

'COULD ncvcr unidcr!zannd." rcrnarked Uncle Abner, wvhen the conversa-
t ion turned on national emblcms, "why the cagle wvas selected as thie

ornithological representative of the United States."
'Why, is it not tlie king of birds?" asked Nephew jantes.-
"A king it may bc," assented Abner, " if by a king we men sornething illit

live3 on tlie labor of others, and docsn't earn its salt, but we havcn't mucli use

and he makes nme tired."
IIWhat bird wvould you prefer as the A.nerican

emblem?" asked two or three at. once.
"'Thehen isry ch.oice! The patient, uncom-

plaining North American lien of commerce. The
energcetic way ini whiclî she scratches for a living
is exactly typical of the people of this country,

for such monarclis in thus country. The eagle soars toward tlie suri, thie or.ators -

tell us> and looks the orb of dey in the eye. There they leave him. They do flot II
watch him as lihe cornes hack, wondering if some hQmbIe su bject lias preard I .-

breakfast for him. He sces a patient and ýenterprising fish.hawk hovering near
tlie surface of thie lake, and lie wvaits until 'the bawk bas secured a nice fat fisb,
when Mr. Eagle swoops:dowvn, taps Mr. Fisb-hawk on the shoulder, and says :

Il «Beg pardon, but that's tlic very fisi I had selected for my breakfast.' The
hawk drops it and tlic cagle breaks his fast. That is the kinci of a bird he is, " e Warepretty einpÀ. Joe: /etgo in anidtry: t."

11;
iiipl
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REBUKED.

r-EST POINT CDT(io, it., bdotblaick)4i tHeyreý"ypu!. flack.1
TrT.yboots.:

BOOw IILACK (indignantly>: If ver wants a shine. say sa perbitely.
1 ain't no armv lirivate.

À''A MODERN L!TERAR Y I.CRIMÉ.

A UTHOR»S \VIFE: The Highitone Magazine bias sent your con-
fi.tribution back. I wonder w~hat wvas the mnatter wvitIî it.

AUTHOR (despondently): 1 arn afraid I got it too interesting.

ALL 'TALKING A T ONCE.

T HEATRE- MANAGER Sonie foot ini t.i gallery vele(I
« ire,'' at the top of bis longs, dtiring Ciîe pefriîcto-

night.
FRIEND: You doti't sav! %vas there a panic?
THEATRE MANAGER: NO. Luckily there \vere lifteentièav

parties in the hotise, and thc cry wlas not he'arl..

and when Éhe,,Ihasý by diligent perseverance, luccumulated a
store of eggs for tlie purpose. of running oppos.tion to the
patent incubator, and that nest is broken. :ùp by boys Ôti

A>y bousewives, she goes ta work at another, just as patiently
as«an -Amierican. gocs into business again, before he is %vIll
i hrouglî:rwith. bis. first failure. And then,ýler persistence!
* oyei-did:y-oui cver t.ry to sit a lien wvhen bier mind wvas made
:u p rxo -ci eit ;or. endeavor to dissuade a lien trom sitting îvbei
her conscience told, lîeq.:hat Spriiig cbickens wcre needed? If
you have ever done either, you will understand sornetlîingr of
the hen's claims to. rçpresent thîs active, restless, progressive
country. She is èîiergy and clear grit ail tlîrough, and sliei<Î,
on account of tiiese clîaracteristics, entitled to supplant the
eagle iiïtthe armorial eaiioi tlîis country. Besides the ap-
propriatencss of tlîis,ob aýdc6tinx of lier industriaus habits, the
adoption of the lien as tie national bird %vould lp ta keep in
the minds of the A merican, people, tvo incidents, related af
men intinuiately corinected wi'[h tie discovcry of tlîîs continentý
and witti the formation of this grcat nation."

XVhat are tlé),, Uncle? ".
Colurnbus's egg, anîd wVaslingtani's littie batcli it."

- Jni. Il. Sivif ei-

A NOVELTY.

'XAJHERE is the crowd going?"
'V"Ovéi tô à revival mieéting*àt Dý. Thumper's cburcb."

-Who speaks? 'j

-A reformed parrot is gîving bis experienices this N%'eek."

swÉE-r REVENGE.

V 1 IÇF FROM. s.i,.AKING TUBE: -Jp 11.-He-1-p 1 V ve raithi a mat
1 .i my room. Oh, w/t sH.tALi. 1 do'.:

CLERK .(fa /tiitself).: Tit': t/tai ftutuy 01i ,,aid in 49j.
CI.EPK (fhraugt the ftube).- Lac/t the :1(w'; yott'll ne'vei have ar chane
f. ach ana fher.
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PERSONALII7ES.

[ÉFOeE leavn Mnta M. OscarC. ,Ba s,..tbe :well-

Bkniownyoung newspape mari, bho ba's gone to Vic-
toria, B. C.,. was. given a.complinientaiy luncfrby his con-

Mr. W. E. S pragge, who, bas made, manyfriend&in.bus-
ness atnd social circles ýduringh-is residence in tbis city, bas
left for Binscarth,. Manito.ba, ivhere be bas purcbased a large
farrn.

Lieut. Gov. Anger's of Quebec is ta. be married on
Tuesday to Mrs. -Hamel, widow of Mr. Artbur Haiel.
Th'le ceremnony is to be performed in, the Chapel of. the.
Sillery Convent.

Miss May Horghton of Montreal is attaining great suc-
cess in ber artistic work in. Paris..

Chief justice Jobnson was given a complimentary dinner
by Alderman George W. Stephens at the latter's residence
on Tuesday evening.

Mr. C. A. Hanson is leaving for England to becomne a
partner in the firin of Coates Son & Co., London. His
brother, Mr. E dwin Hanson, will carry on the business
bere.

Ebenezer Nicholson, a native of Brockville Ont., ivho
becamne wveil known on the stage as IlLittle Mac"» died in
New York Monday.

GossLp -FOR WOM.EN.
Never before 'have flowers afld grasses beren so profusely

used on bats and. bonnets toi tbe exclusion of ail other
garniture, andpever before bias the rare genius of artistic
millinery been more lavishly displayed than this season.

Siall floral toqugs are at present in great demand, and
are really the most c/tic .and becoming.

On.e which excitel a greýt deal of envy and admiration
in tý'e feminine mind, was -seen at *a fashionable mnilliner's
recently.

A founidation of blqtck',--rinoline bas runners of beliotrope
velvet and a bunch of beliotrope, fastened a littie to the left

Iy a bow of pale heliotrope satin, a wreath, of. the saine
blossoins forrned: the brim.

A large bat, which .was. als. .admired by many,was of
dra'wn, 'black liace1 tbe broad -;btrm bordered by.wreatb of
forget-me-n'ots. Larg'e .'clusters.of. these flowers ,and

grasesfored he emanigo tnmmingof a.charming hat.
-Met shertjacket'-which is- adorned -with the full velvet

sleeves, Quffls andý o".lusa -shade daïker. tban the cloth,
will be M *uch worn t bis Spridg.

loilig semi-fitting-cloaks with many capes en the long
sleeves falling' from, the shoulder is a street garment.
Althougb not of the latest -designs tbey will be in vogue,
during the remàiniig chilly, wet days of Spring.

THE THEATRES.

EV ERY ONE who has seen " «Little Lord Fauntleroy" at the Aca-
Sdemy of Music this week lias been delighted. Whether repre-

sented by littie Flossie Ethyl the bright Canadian nine year old, or by
Georgie Cooper the youtngest but far fromt tbe worst of ail the Fauntie-
roys, tbe littie lord, so real and yet so unreal, bas been a great attrac.
tion to aid and young alike. The company is a good one, and excel-
lent houses have wvttne:sed. every performance.

Next week and during the first week of May the patrons of the Aca.
demy are to, bave an operatic treat for wbicb the management deserves
much credit. Emma Abbott's Grand English *Opera Company is to
occupy the boards next week. Tbe repertoire is as follows: Monday,

CMartha"; Tuesday, 41Il Travatore"; Wednesday matinee, IlChimes
of Normandy"'; Wednesday evening, Balfe's, "'Rose of Castille";
Tbursday, IlVerdi'l Ernani" ; Frida>', " Norma": Saturday matinee,
"Bobemian Girl"; *and, Saturda>' evening, "Faust.e' Several of these

operaslhave neyer been producedin tbis city'befoýre. On Monda', May
5th, and Wednesday, May 7tb, Mada me Aibani.and hier campai»', wbich
includev Signor Ravelli, the famous.teznor,, and Sijgnorý Del Puente, the
popular baritane, will appear, the oý'rra&being IlLucia. de Lammer-
moor" on the Monda>', an~d "1La Traviâita1'on Wednesday.

T HE ever popular"I Uncle Tom's CabiW" 4tew crowded house$*a
the Theatre Royal every night this wee4, The Company is 'anex*-'

cellent one, froni Mir. Harry Mitcbell *ho did Mul justice ta Anc Toni,
down ta, Master Walter Webber, a twenty months aid gentleman, who,*e
appearances deligbted tbe audience. Nex* week Gus Hill's Specialt7
Company is ta present a world ofnovelties at tbe Royal. Thecompun>'
bas received great praise wberever it lias appeared.

ft'cdemly of MVusic,
NEXT WIEX.

EMMA ýABBOTT
-Grand English Opera Co.,

in the following Brilliant Repertoire:-
........ è...Marth&

Abbaîts IlLast Rose of Summer."
..e.............il TrOvatore

Wed., at,.. . himes of Normandyr
Wednesday ........ Rose of Castile
Thursday ................. Ernarn
Friday, ............... ornma
Bat., Âb)bott Mat...Bohemian Girl
Saturday ............. .. ..- Faust
Emma Âbbott *Sings at Every Performance.

*SPARROW & JÂCOB'S
THEATREROYAL.

:Week conm, Monday, April l4th
Afternoon and Evening.

GUS. llll'S W'orld of NoVoltioS
20-ÂRTI!eTS-20

New Acts! New Faces! New Novelties!1
Bach and Every Artist a Star 1

One of the Flnest companiesever seen in this City.

Prices of Admission, 10, 20 & 30 Ots
Eeserved Seats, - 10 Cents ]Extra.

Plan at the N. Y. Piano Co., 228 St. James St.

Ooming-PETE. BAK]ER.

LOOK OUT FOR

SU NBEAMS
NEXT WEEK!

It wilI seil so rapidly that you bad
beýter tell your newsdealer to

save you a copy.

FOR SALE .EVERYWHEREI



SUNBEAMS.

G. F. GODDARD, rejfresenting Chas.
Scribners Sons, New York, and T/te Presby-

teriai News Coinpany, Toronfo, ha: secured

exclusive rights foi- the Cily and District of

Stanley's Gretes Book
"IN DARKEST AFRICA.I1

Iobe published at an earlj' dayý. The general

canvass will begin short/y.

Beware of B -gus " Stanley's.",
None genuine without Chas. Scribners Sons

imprint oiz tille page.

G. F. GODDARD,
Montreal Headiquarters,

750 CRÂIG ST.,
Nearly opp. Y.M. C.A.

Solu by Subsorlption only.

The Press
(NEW YORK)

* FOR 1890.

DAILYeS8UNOAY. WEEKLYs
6 pages, i cent. 20 pages, 4 cents. 8 or it0 pages, 2c.

N IEWS]PAPER FOR THE MASSES
Founded'December let, 1887.

Largest flaily Circulation of any
Republia 1u Paper in America.

THE PRESS is the organ of no faction;

pulls no %vires ; hiaE no aniînosities to

avenge.
Tite inost jemarkatble Newtspapftr

Succe.-s in NYew Yoric.
Tite ]Press ls now a National Newo;paper,

rapldly gruwlng In favor. %
TEEz PitEss bas tihe brighst Editorlal page

in New York. Tt sparicles witls points.
TEEF PRUtS SUNDAY EDITION 18 a splendid

twenty page papier, coverlng every catrrent topic
of interest.

VIIso PRESS WEEKLY EDITION COntalin ail thse
good tbissgs of thse Daily and Sunday Editioss
wlth special features aslted to a Weekly.publica-
tion. For those Whio cannoti AffOrd the DAILY
or are prevented by distance front early rt.eelvlssg
t,. TEE WEEKiLy la a spleusdid. substitut.

As an advertiiing mnedium Tas PaEss has no
supesrior lit New -York. It reachs an excellent
chute of readers. Rates very reamonable. Pul
information upon application.

THE PRESS.
DaIly ansd Sunday, one Year, -- so

44 l lOnthe, 25
Il 44 d one, ''-4 4

Daily ouîly, one Year, - 3.00
« 6 ' four niontlas, - - -1.00

Stsnday, cite year, - - - - 2.00
,W. kl Fr-eso, oiie yessr, 100- o

Send for 'n itiEEss Circular with fu!l partie-
ular and liai of exceellent prernlums.
Sape re.'git wanted everywhere.

,Address,,
THE PR ESS,

PoTTm BuiLDisG,
]New' York.

BEAUTIFUL WUM EN.
Tîseir Inîfluence on Loisdoms Society.

Frmn the "Lo,,doi Saturday 7unt.

"'l'ie tcndemscy of thu present da.y is îhc iakity of
conversation permitted by many ladies of bou.icy ils
their maie f riends. This evii has beon of very rapid
growth, and bas spread iii many cases fronm the mnarried
womcn even to thse girls, Whio think they cati tisus inake
themseives as agreable to tise men as their successfii
rivait. Tbis, to a great extcnt, ks attribuîîablc to the
rage for beaustiful womcn svbich is dominating Londou
society, as Weil as elsexhere tistougisout tise worid. A
woman, if shte ks extrcmeiy iovely, cati aiways get ais
introduction, and ii sure to bc a star in society. This
rage for beaty has becen a grett banc lit Lonsdons
society for a long tinte, anîd bas iscen a great source of
anisoyance te many woincn Who feit theMaeIVes sheiv d
and negieeted by tise niciu in favor cf fashionable beau-
tics.

IlSoelety has istely ridvsnced a step further, and tise
beauties of London society, whose 1 faces are their
fortunes,' arc isow *beconsing more numerous. Mlany
women with briiiiant uîsiîds and gocides'-iike forma
have becti negiected and passed by unnoticed bot tise
womran who couid oîuiy claim a beauuiftsi face.

Il Most women of intellecct aîsd fine figure have feit
these charma ta be sifficicrst, and have ncgiccted their
faces. l'ise result bas becis an army faonnwt
aimost hidcous faces cau.,ed by botches. redisess,
roughness of thse ski,,, pimples, disgustiîsg blinkekcads,
tiver spots, and other i iiiprfectionu whie l the profes-
sionai beauty bas sviîi suici actîmen been carefiti to
cithen cure or prevent.

"lMim. Langtry, Adeliiua PattiCiara Louise Kellogg,
Msrs. James Brown Patter, Mmne. Modjcska, Fantsy
Davcnipont, and Heicn Dsuivray thorough y tinderstaisd
thse importance am.îîg womans attractions of a perfect
complex ion. They have. tried every ia g it
remcdy and have unanimously agreed on one-thc oîse
uscd by ail tise pro<cssional beauties. Tt ks a weil.
known fact tu every thougstful woman that any imsuper-
fecticît on tise face suiggests uncieanliness to men, and
honest confessions made by ' men of the wold' al
reveai the'fact that tisey have been absoluteiy disgustcd
witis womcn becatise of imperfections on their fatces."

NoTit.-Tse Recamier Preparations are tise reine-
dies refenred to in tise above article.

'Wlat tlsey are, and why tlsey are t0 be sieti.

Recamier Cream, wiih is fia-st cf these avorld.faîous
preparations, ks made faont the recipe used by Jue

Recainier. 1 is isot a cosmetic, but an cmuolli ent, to
ise applied lit ilight just bcfoic rctiritng, atnd to be
remnoved in the mcrning 1-y bathing freeiy. Tt wil
remove t.an and stnlurr., pimnis red spots or biotches,
and Malte yoîîr face and liants as sinoots, as w!iite.iand
as sort as -an infaîas'.

Rccansicr Balin a bcauiicr, pure and simple. It
ks not a whitcwish, and uniike mnosi liquids Recamicr
Balm iscxcedinigiy hcfcamisiabsoîmtciy iînp-
ceptibie except in tise delicaie freslsscss ani outhfi
ne$% wvhich kt impatrts to tise akin.

Rccanier Lotioni will rcnovc freckie% and mot
patchus. is soothing aîîd efficicio,,s fur any irritation of
the *cuîiiclle, andis kh icMost deligitftil of waslhes for
rcmcsviisg the dust front thc face afier travèiiing, and is
al1so iitvtlua-blc t.o gentlemeîn (0 be useI afier shaving.

Recanicr Potvcicr la in tbreeshadcs, whîite, leash aui
creain. ht is the liîscst powder ever mnanuifacturcil,
and ks deligisiful in. thse nursery, for genîtlemen a(ter
sisaving, and for thc toilt gencrs.iiy.

Recaimier Soap is a perfectiy puîre article, guîaraîî.
teed fiee frontî animai fat. Ibis soup contailîs mîany
of the heaiing ingcdients tised iii conipoîîîîding Reca-.
îicir Crcans and Ltion.

iil'lc Recainier 'fouet Preparationa irc positiv'ely
frec front ail ilîjut lotis ingretiients, ' and contain ticither
lead, bismuth, nior arsenic, as aiucsted to aiter a searci,-
ing anâlysis iiy such is enît scientests as

HENRY A. MOTT, Pli. D>., LL.I>.,

Niember of the Lon,îdon,, Paris, lkerlin nd Amen.-
caui Chensîcal Socictitîs,

TIIOS. Il. STILLMAN, 31. Se., Phi. 1),,
Professor of Chcînistry (of tise Stevcîîs ens t'~

Tlcchunoiogy,
PET Eit T. AUSTEN. Pi. D., F. C. S.,

Professor of Central ai Applicd Clicînisiry, Rut-
gi-ns Coliege ard Newv jersey Sîaîce Scientific

Scisool.
Ir yuur drtlggisut does not kcep the IZccamieir Prepa-

rations, refusc suiîatiiîtes. Let him order for you, or
orcier yoursclf from either of the Cinadian offices of
thse Recansier Manifact tari tg Compan1Y, 374 and 376

St aul Si. -ote& n 0 Vligoî st. a'
Tooiîo. For sale iii Can.ad:, at our regmiar New Y'ork

prices: Recaîtiier Creamn. $z.5o. Recamier llaim,
$1.5o. Reccainier ?uouh Dîîd Frecklc 1,06011î, SI.50.
Recc.unier Soap, sc.ented, 5oc.; iiiscetitcd1, 2,c. Reca-
îiier Powder, large boxes 'Si.no, sna~ii 1 boes SOC.

THE GREAT ENOLISH REMEIT
OF PURELY VEGETABLE INGIREDIENTS

AND IVITHOUT MERCURY, USED BY
THE ENGLIS11 PEOPLE FOR

OVER 120 YEARS, I8

ock1.es
OOXUNDAIMISPI Il S
Tmese Pilla consiat cfa catreful and pecuilar adisix-

tuirc of tht begt and mhldest vegetable apericats and
tise pur-e catraci cf Fiowerscf Clîaîomile. They wli
be found a moisi; efflcactous remedy for derangenen ta
of tse digestive organe, and for obstructions and tor-
pid action of tise lver and bowela wicisiL produce ini.
digertion ansd thse several varieties of billous ansd liver
complainte. 801(1 by ait Cuensts.

WIOLME5A Olit:

EVANS AND BONS, LMITE».

Send tlsrec-cent T
stamup for saniples 0

IFand sclf-nseasure- 0ilIS cude fieitape.$ D
* scstink. ViImeasure if yOU. R

- mention this paper--

DOMINION PANTS Co.,

362 & 364 St. James St., Montreal.



SUNBEAMS.

THIS [s wVitAi.' tS iKEi.y -ro fI&,PEN .NEXT. St1MMER IF O-JR
ý>IECR0!> IS "A-ItZPORTED..

THE ENGAGED ONES.

SUE.: .When we are niari (cd, sparroiw mine; do yeu Ùitend to mnake
a w.eddinig trip Io Lurefr?

Hi-, (a viawer, o/ cours'): N'la i>' caramel, 1 .çhat lake a trio b>'
ilhal railroad which has the mas! tunnels, sa ht-

Sii,. (stifl:îst' uih 6/uts/w;>): Oh sparrow mine!

A REPETITION.

M /Y bondage of the pajst is broken,
111 lbrcathe the w*varin free air again,

l've seen thy face and tbou'hast spoken,
*Snapped are the links'thiat made the chain.

'Fice chiait of 3'cars tliat licld nie fatst
And botind me to that long ago;

That sad Urne wvhcn ive partcd last,
Yoii answercd me, '1 do flot know."

* Sixý weary ),cars since we had paried-
*Agnîn 1 soughit thce yesterday,

- I ivas flot ever ficklc-hearted,
Yet 1 dislikcd thé long dclay.

"Lovest droiu me?' I asked once more,
And waitcd for tlîy answer low

You spakeP ile same Nvords as before,
For 3'o ieplicd :1" do riot-No."

FI.AVEI Sco-i-* MINES.

THE STARS. AIND- .STRIPES.
f'AZ LEY: .A great deal 'of fun is made of Delaware for
.\ retaining the whipping-post, -but there is something

patriotic about it,
!;NOOPER: Indeed! Ilease explain.
GAZ LEV:, Why, the culprit is niade to se stars when the

stipeSý gre well Lailon.

WASH.LÈE'S Ek'OLUTION.

M R. GOODHE ART (Ia Ckiu'se washermian:) 1 was Sur-
prised, John, to sec by the papers that one of your

countrymen h lad been arrestèd for being drunk and disorderly
o .n the street.

JOHN (proue//y) ; Yescc; allee samice Melican alderman.

BREAT*LESS CUSTOMER: whuler.-'s my ice?
ICEMAN (in diSgust) :. er a laie, cul/y- Ver ice has melted.

G LES: I hear you got. your aughter off your hands at

GAPF V.es; 1 have the pair on my hands now.



W. 1, DOUGLAS $3"'l SHOENE
And other Specialties

For GENTLEMEN, LADIES and BOYS.

0()' Genuind For LADIES.
V and-Sewed. ]~I3 .0 Boit

81 and-Sewed 330 Dongola.

$3a50 Police and d Vfo hprice.

82.50lu l75 MSSES.

8~~E Wrking.For BOYS' & 'VOUTH'S.
"2n25 manslice. $2 it SIB75

S2.00) Goodweer < ' OOLSOS

W.L.fouIs hesfrGnlmn aee la Cogres utton and Lace, pied 5 to 11, hicludlnghai sle n ithRýS" nd aIf yes ofe Bos ed 1 1.2 ands maulW 'a .13Vas hait sîzes la eacb.

No 47 Th rec. Oer " o.42, Te American Commont 'eNe; nu.4ô " elmmo
Sene .i4. d82,«T e nh Opera, aced front and patent leather to a.Sie i.,n at îe;B
80. LfouI *Shoorade.No22,'Oper, soft fiihgn:No. 225 '*Mediumi Connuion

Ses, otfnse ot o 2,"pr, ienoa o 22, Melu Cm oee," fine Dongoa
Sires 1 to 7, Inciudng bahiN: C0, , E, andEEwdths.

W. L. Dluls.5Shon fIr tosfi 1 2 and hait alerg~radsrlghes
Ask Yeurfeeadfhcno uxy you with W. L. Douglas Se, taIk're nthers. but send direct

te facto , euelosIng advertised price. Te Or er by Mail, Gentlemen and Boys wvll stato irze usuallY w<wn,
style anu width desdre. ldes will pleasegîve the flamber of style destred, sIre and wldth usuall worn,
and If a sng or loose fit la p eer For =ise state size and klnd of lieol. W. L. Douglas's naine and the

prcoar stripd on bots Mf ail shos, and every pair are %varranted. senti pamaî and address on
poticrdor valuabie lnforation. _. L. DOUGLAS. Dr.cktou, Rase.

du11 LABEL la oitT EZ BIOT BZEDOIT MADE.
ASK VOUR DEALER FOR IT.

ATHLETIO
CLUB MEN

~EL1Ialways want the best
CAP-SiC. have already acknowl-

edged the superiority of
Grosvenor's Bell-cap-
sic Plasters in curîng

weaknesses brought on by sudden strains or
sprains. They cure weak backs and side-
aches, and ail soreness of chest resulting
[rom exposure or sudden cold. One trial
wilI convince you of this. -Compare the
Bel-cap-sic witb any other plaster, liniment
or lotion. You can't help recognizing their
superiority as a pain reliever and support-
refuse ail imitations, sold under sîmîlar
sounding naines, and, insist on receiving
Grosvenor's

B3ell-cap-sic
Plaste r.

Fror Sal* by »mugglots generally.

Grosveuor & Bieliards, Boston.

-Planta Beatrice, -
REKOVES TAN, LIVER SP'OTS, MOTH 1'ATCHES, and

couverts a tnuddy, eafloiv skia Int a, dellghtiully Soit
Viaur an il iliant Comuplexion.

PLANTA BEATr.ioz, PUR JAR...*1.115.

FLESH WORM PASTE.
- Sia Refluer and Pnple Rentover.

MiIt eline a COAlIEBF UGI'O U Skirn, a positive
Cure for 1'IMPLES truptions and eaatirely remîtoves tlînt
disgesi 8EN'S wlttic Igo niany are alllloted.

Fý ý flEEWRPASTE Pis a...*1.50.CROWN EXOUlSITE FCEPOUDR.
'luperior la every waty to any powder crer manufactured
Exqulsltely fine, dellghtlRy perfumecl, and contaIns no

1ed Chat bismth.FRI e, Ie
lesae orbines retto, on thie absoluto ruiu.

TY ot these goods.
If your dngirist does flot lcoop thonà, me bils naine touse

and we will see that lo lm supplied, or seî,d Iho PICI? TO
US aund tlîey wlll li natled ho your adrvsâ Ly sois i anu-
facturera,
LONDON TOILET1BAZAR C0.,

38 AND 40 WVEST 23D ST.,
NEW YORK.

- M a ý1àa a M. __

" ]oti pi ess t,' e

biff/o,,

-ie dlo ae i est."

Seven New Styles andi 81zes aitlIoadcl w4th
Transparent Films.

For Sale by &Il Photo. stock Dealors.
THE EASTMAN COMPANY,

Sena' for Catalogile. ROCIIESTER, JV. 1'.

INVIGORAlINO
LAVENDER

Our ?oaers who are lu the
habIttfpiurchaan htelluparfume. .I.îîl.Iin
nom@a. ok tho Crown 1'orfuinery
Co.. ehould aise procure a boule
et their oiebraCed luvi!oa
§mgr Lave%%elîlm o ore

raC~~~ cr for 1. lI a e head
the botlel open fora Ow mnuteS,permite a moatt grmSble, odpr W tIT
escape, whlch poirifles andi re-
freahes the air mostZrc l1iy.

THE OROWII PEEFUMERY 00.,
1V New Bond St., London. Sld Everywhore.

Send 12 cents ln stamps to Casweilll assey &
Co., New York, wbo will mail a triai Bijou Barn-
goe bottie of the above deilious Crmb-A ppie
Blousom Perfumo to any address.

Send for Application Blanks and Secure

Accident Insurance at Actual Cost.

Provîdont Fund Society,
280 )iroadwia y, Nett Yorlc.

19 pronounced by Insurance>Agents and experts
to be the simplest, cheapest and best plan of

Acc dent Insurance yet presented.
$5000- Lific Ind(eîunity.
$5000-Loss of limaitî anid foot.
$2500-Perîîaniit Disability.
$2500-Loss ut lîaitd or foot.
$1250-Loss of Eyo.

*25 erel lildIaîu by reason of an
accidentai liajury, àlaut exceeding 52 wvee'ks.

Total Coat to member $14 Per year, which
rnay be paid in one Payet rnpym ts0
$2 each, at the option lfte ffsurcd. o

A. M. LOCKWOOD, Presiaient.
MRS. IVINSLOWVS SOOTIIING SYRUL>
for alttyypu YIonlis beeti used ley mothers for tîtelr Childreai
whle eetlalug, it Sool lies thie Clalld, Softens thie w1lom,Allays ail l'ali, Cuires Wind Colle aund i tthe IestIltamaedi

or Diarrlioea. By aIR I)ruafti. 25e. a Ilettle.
LADY AGENTS CLEAlit $150) monthly selling
ourcelebtrated Spinal Corsccs. Exclusive territory eand
most Rîberal termas. $3 sample frce to agents. Write
for terms. Luwis SCIIICLE &Co., 391 Broadway, N.Y.

CHICNCBTERS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CAOSIS OIANIOVD BRAND.

Sale 904 alwaye rellîbe Lae,
ait Dmgglg for Dtamesd 2radla

ved, metalla boxes, etalod willa blue l
rllbon Take no other. Ail plla
la puabard boxes, pliS uappers. arc

lieqdàmte0 cuatorlelta. Band 4ce.
(ptamrs) fur î'arrloulsrs, tesîbmonilis a-lm

VéIltel etf.,s. R.ud les," in ltuer, by returai
mul MarneJiper.



CREATEST SPEEDI
EEST FOR .M.ANIFOLDIbTG

g00,000 DalIy Usera.

Single CJase, Ne. 1, - $70.00
Double Case, "2, . 85.00
New Special, 3, . -100.00

THE AMERICAN WRIYI
H~AIRTFORI

BRANCI4 OFFICES., 237 Broadway, New Vor
4003 Arch Street,

COWDREY'S .D)--LvI1 Dlmk, A
is miade fromn

Sugar Ctured

Whole Ilams

and the Pur-
est of Spices

The Qualitv

is Unexcelled

Spocil No 3.
XVe are nov j)irepàrcd-( to furnishrthe NErV SPECIAL NO. 3, having

78 characters, fitted with an extra
platen for Manifoldilng (platen caîi
be changed ini two minutes).

1 A new ribbon movemient carry-
ing the ribbon back 'and forth, as
weIl as across the disk.

Trhis special machine, in qualitv
of material and fineness of work-
manship, excels anything ever be-
fore placed on the miarket, and
has beent brought out to meet the
demnands of those requiringf the
best that can be pro-s
duced.

'ING MACHINE C0.5
), CONN.
k. 14 West 4th Street, Cincininati, 0.
Phlladielphia.

~ FOR THE

- 'IAn Extraci of the Yucca Plant
IVOIUINO NIMI" are you br.wt.

Inj %orDId ?
O YONG LADIFS. CT.

yon trmibirI w1tt Dandral! i

botht by us, n I
* Serautoui. Vr., Marth 19.19.

YUCCA Vo, 0 u<tlg ot. VI.
Cenalita <-Pic"otaë m4e au.

* ather bttîhof YU('A X o r"

C . ,ae, an romte

0 etrurfly YOM.e<5 ~ ~ I R.6.patios Puamter.

oss uao--& 9ser tt

tien for $G.00.
AIwaynta-idreité. epespi1

YUCCA IG. URLINUTO2N, VT.

Doiî't permit any stibstîtute for, tOc **Korreet 9hape," a., weD have aringed ta sttpî,iv niàsy cite ii the Uitted Stn, wito con
notget tîteso goodA of oui- ingets, auit prelcay »l delivt-ry eharges
thug bilingg elit to , 30111 door wlthont extracoqt,

tpeil Tus BuRtT & PAoCKARDi - Korrert Stitpe"1 sitoes atie tmade Int our
grades id eîwlt grade, ri. e Hatî)d.î?odv !le <Dl.,Iletetand achine Sewerl. aid aottd Is i ie l itaddltioit to our

trade.nt)aik above. Thtis tmtlý-ntnrk flt> ilte font lit a îlot-
oirai position %wltiîn aslIte. aI air,, tte rrorts IlKorreet; Shýale."
is tîiily covered unlder te t<atenît lttws. tatt wVÛ sîtal be glati Of
any îîîçorinatlon %ltere dente$ s aile 1111.1i g tige or eithtcror titeae
diesigns; In thte itol> of tleceivitg the libile.

Ouîr tges shotîlî carry aIl styles iii Coutgresg, Bitioi aloi &a,
for ocets, Boyst uî'îd Toîttîs

Ait information coiicermig otîr dilferent stylcs. kitîds of stock,
ltoN to olotaiu tîtese gouds, etc.. fortvarded bY e11LIpY îîaîîlîîg tiI
1,ubllcîutioit, wlith your address la fuIl.

PACKARD à FIELD,
Succeesors to BuEtT & ?.&cKAaD. B3rocktan, Maso,

Ifyo va PEZTO lu lit vit freoafom18ad UPAD SOP yon vill nover wea st Ing

SH -IP -MAN'S PAT7ENTr SPIRAL FEED FOUNTAIN PEN.

Witt write wvîtbout blotting until evcry drop of ink is used. Money refunded if not satisfactory afier
thîrtydavs' trial. 12.00 eaci and upwards.

oL]d Pen Mfg*s. a Ionaao SOSl1 urra6st.,
Estab. i837. AS A LI @SiIIUANIU SOS, New York b.S. A.

SILipmait's Stylografflalc Fens, 11.00 Jtach. Mention tlis Publication.

ARE YOD GOING TO CORRESPOND?
Use only the '1 Whiting, Standard Papers." You will find theni

to 611l ail the requirements of polite society. Every dealer in tiue
Unitedi States can supply you with the fine correspondence papers
mnade e-,clusively by the Whitiîig Paper Company, of Holyoke,
Mass. Use no others..

New York Offices, i15o andi 15 2 Duane St.

FOR
APUIL, CONTAJ[NSý

DISCIPLINE IN THE NAVY.
1By ADMIRAIL PORTER, U. S. N.

FLAWS IN INGERSOLLISM.
By the REV. LYMAN ABi3oTT, D.D.

SOCIALISM IN GERMANY.
By OSWALD O'îEND)oRt.-.

Kinship and Correlation.
By FRANCIS GALTON, F. Rý. S.

My Life Among the Indians.
ý[II3 sNo 'uîîrviL.E, 01 MliIIu.

The Needs of the South.
By Ex-G-ov. LOWRY, Of Miss.

Conversational Immoralities.
B3y MRs. AMELIAý E. BARR.

The Plea for Eight H-ours.
By Mýaster-Wot-kman Powvî> î:n î.v.

English and American Book
Markets.

By 0. B. BuNci.
Society in Paris.

13V MADAM ADAM.

Changes in My Ballot Bill.
By STATEF SENATOR SAXION.

THE TARIFF DISCUSSION.
By the Hon.W.C.P BRrCKINRIDGE,

and other important articles.

THE NORTH
AMERICAN REVIEW

NEW YORK.

For Sale by ail Newsdealers.
FmftiCntap y$5aYe.

W ATONES.I
Gentleman's Solid GoId American, $25 up.
Ladies' di' c 20.

Se,îid for IlIî,itratecd Prico List.
J. H. JOHNSTON & CO., 150 Boweryp N.Y.

____________Mention ts papier.

-RITI OU Il

r«merl. in nu , ù. taloç'.t and dUrazi.,, " II0W 10 tIF A
6-11T111. 'r. iay ct,. Mnis l. "Pag. «i..rIqo . -rrkg

6 o si. A1 'u .ao.INGELSOUIRt ~LiTAO T .Y.n

YOUMVANS
Celebrated Hlats.

Style anmd Qitatity U.mc<j,întltd.

180, 719 & 1107 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

Vie MosRrIELIADLF FOOD
IFor Infanits& Invalidle.
NulI t «airine. bu t a s>cCi.t iy
prepareti hssYl, attapted tu lIn,jve wketlonaclî. 4 sîzes calis
(îtîiet îe.îr,',h4(0


